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Details of Visit:

Author: Tomlondon
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Dec 2014 22:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Saucy London Escort Agency
Website: http://www.saucylondonescorts.com
Phone: 07952 864575

The Premises:

The Lady:

 Anastassia is Dark haired and slim with a petite pretty figure. She is in her early twenties. She is
definitely an attractive girl - sort of looks you would be pleased to be seen with by your mates. A
very pretty back and cute bottom.  

The Story:

I was keen to see a fun naughty pretty girl who I could chat with happily. Harry at saucy london has
a great selection of such girls and recommended Anastassia. She looks quite thin in her
photographs but actually is very slim yet with some nice curves in the right places. What is for
certain is that she is a real posh girl and not pretending - she attended a proper all girls boarding in
the home counties and it shows. So if you want to be with a real upper class girl from a county set
background Anastassia is your one. This does not mean she is stuck up - quite the opposite very
engaging and interesting with lots to chat about. What is even better is that she is really into sex
and very open minded - happy to talk dirty in that upper crust voice! Clearly likes this game and is
good at it. Great blow job - sex all positions. Came first with her in Doggie great view of her beautiful
arse and back. Then a fun chat and she very much on for round 2 - came again with lots of
encouragement from her which was actually rather warm and intimate and felt great. So - I totally
recommend Anastassia - sweet girl, interesting, very enthusiastic and a pretty face, loads of lovely
dark hair, sexy body.  
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